
away from certain places
f

$Did "they ever "keep cats around the house^)

Oh'yes.

(Would they l e t them in the house?)

$&•. ^ ' ' •'

Sometimes but?mostly-put. ** ' ' • .

(Did tliey >ever .give you any reasons for staying

that you mentioned?) x '

Oh yes'. '

(What would some *of the reasons'be that they told you to stay away from?)

Well, such as you know of danger poiilts. and something like, that . That

was mostly their reasons. Where you weren't supposed around. Especially

g-irls they weren t supposed to wander around^ out in the woods unless they
\ • .

were\ accompanied by an elder. - \ i

(Were there any religious places around ,here that the jCaddo told their

children to stay away from?) •

Not that I know of. ' ' - , . .•

(Were there any places around that people used "to go and pray at? Any

"special place's?) v
4 „ , "'

RELIGXOUS ATTITUDES TOWARD THE HOME FIRE; .v

No, that was done in the homi. Just like the present day. Because each

individual home as I said had a flint f i re . One)special fire that was

to be kept up day and night. And when you went off somebody had to stay

there and keep that fire up.. Because they, never used mathhes. They

jiaŝ f had--that one f ire . Then if anybody came and they wanted to make a

fire, then they would have to come. and get the coals from there and s tar t

their f ire. There's one principal fire andfehat's a l l . • „ •

"'.(ifid.your mother and father keep a flint fire like that?)1.••
-Well, everybody did. That was in th6 kitchen where we kept i t . Where


